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LXI I  I. Correction of an erroneous Statement in the_/lccount 
0 " ~f Mr. BAK~'WELL S Lectures, as to his Originalily in 
exhibiting a Geological Map of Eqgland : urith R~marks 
on the Geological Questions, Whether the lou,er Derbyshire 
Strata anywhere lse appear in Et~gland ? ; lg~ere Caverns 
./brined by subterrat~eaa Currents q]" I/Uater ? ; and, How 
were Mineral Feins opened and jTlled ?. By Mr. J ohn  
FaaEy Senior. 
To Mr. Tilloch. 
SIt~, WhEN I first read in )'our account of Mr. Robert 
Bakewell's Lectures, at tile Russell |nstitution, p. 234, of 
your March Magazine, that Mr. B. exhibited to his auditors, 
" aGeoh)gical Map of England, dra,k,n fi)r the purpose" of 
his Lectures, and said, " that, s(, far as he knew, this was 
the3grst attempt o rep,resent in a Map the geological out- 
lines of England," 1 supposed this statement, of a claim 
to originality i,n mineral Maps of England, to be made, by 
an error or misconception f your Reporter, and which from 
its manifest injustice ~o oth~rs, would receive a speedy cor- 
rection from Mr. Bakew~I1, ()r some of those who attended 
his Lectures : after waitit~g, however, the conclusion of his 
three courses, without seeing anything further on the sub- 
ject, I am il~dueed to request y::ur permission to point out, 
that it is incredible that Mr.B.  should have been unin- 
tbrmed, that Mr. IFilliam Smith of 13ucki~lgham-street, 
had nc.arly completed such a Map years ago, as very often 
has been mentioned in y,.)ur Magazine ~.~, in Dr. Rees's Cy- 
clopaedia, &e. i not to metltion a ~:ork, to which Mr. B. 
himself reters (at p. o~36), my Derbyshirc'Report, vol. i. 
p. 108i nor is it more likely, that Mr. B. was uninformed, 
that a primary object of the Ge~)lugical Society of London, 
as expressed in their printed " Geological Inquiries," was to 
prepare " Mineral Maps of districts," or that he was alto- 
gether ignorant of the progress, That G.B.  Greenough, 
Esq. their very able and indefatigable president had made, 
itt a Map of England and Wales, and at~(~ther of Scotland~ 
which have been very liberally shown (as his important 
collection 9orlesponditag to them has) to great numbers, 
besides the members of the Society assembled at their 
meetings ; which ]ast Maps, from combining, all that had 
been learnt from Mr. Smith, either directly or through me, 
or others who have examined his Maps and collection, with 
Particularly involume xxxv. p. 114. 
VoI. 39. No. 170. June 1812. E n the 
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4f6 Mr. Farey's Remarks on the .dccount of 
the extensive and systematic observations of Mr, G. him- 
s.elf, and the more local observations of others on the Bri- 
tish strata, and with most of what has been from time to 
time published on the British strata, and on the unstratified 
districts of Cornwall, the central and northern parts of 
Wales, tbe Mah'ern Hills, Charnwood Forest, parts of 
~V'estmoreland, Cumberland, and Northumberland, &e. 
and of great part of Scotland (with which last districts 
Mr. Smith had not much concerned himself), are, doubt- 
less, much more extensive a,d correct, than anything that 
Mr. B. would be able to produce, or at least, to which he 
could justly lay claim, without acknowlt'dzement of th~ 
sources whence he derived part at }east of~his materials. 
I was, therefore, and still am desirous, sir, of thinking, 
ihat Mr. B. only intended to say, that this was the first 
time that a Geolt~gical Map of England had been ex- 
hibited in a course of public Lectures expressly on the 
subject ; which yet, if it be literally true, will scarcely 
render this claim of Mr. B. a fair one, as it is stated, 
when it is considered, that Mr. Greenough's Maps have, 
often I believe, been exhibited to geological assemblies of 
per.~ons, and that Mr. Smith's were more than once, I he- 
lieve, exhibited to numerous meetings of the Board of 
.Agriculture, and have so often been shown publicly, at 
meethags congenial whh Mr. B.'s previous pursuits in lif;e *~, 
at Bath, Woburn, Holkham, G~,swell-street, &c. as I have 
mentioned in y~mr xxxvth vol. p. 114, and elsewhere. Let 
it not be supposed, that I am herein laying an), claifia to 
Geological Map of England of my own, since it is we!l 
knowr~ to my friends, t-hat he obligations which I have felt 
myself under to Mr. Smilh, as the original p~actiser and 
promoter of useful and general investigations f the Strata, 
have, as much as the want of time for it, prevented my 
attemplin~ any general Map~ such as those of Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Greenough above mentioaed: whde at thesa~e 
time, I hai'e never been back,.vard, in the very |requent in- 
terviews, with which } ha~'e been honoured" by the latter 
gentleman, to communicate or e<mtrib.~te an,¢ tl~ing wit!litl 
my knowledge, to,yards the pert'coting ~f his Map, always 
retying, as I do, that no imblieation of it will ever take 
place, without at the same tlm% rendering ample acknow- 
ledgements o Mr. Smitb, from wh~se useful labours the 
ground work, and much or' the materials in the superstruc. 
lure }lave been obtained. 
While I am upon the subject of Mr. Bakewell's I,ectures, 
1 allude here, to his investigations and work on IIZogl. 
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~[r. Bakeu'ell' s Lectures. 4"27 
or  rather the account of them that you have published~ 
permit me to mention, that I still with additional rcasonj 
as I conceive, adhere to my former position, in the Derby 
Report, &c. with respect o the metalo-basaltic Limestone 
Rocks of Derbyshire, havi~g lower place~ in the series than. 
any other Rocks That I have seen, or know by the Report.~ 
of others, in the British Islands; and still conclude, as 
I mentioned in yoor lo-2d page (vol. xxxix.), that the same 
do not appear in the north-west of Yorkshir% in particular~ 
as Mr. Bake~vell is made to assert, p. e36 ; since on inquiryj 
I am told, that his reasons tbr so saying are, that " the 
quality of the Limestone and the Mincral Veins are the 
same," which I hold to be very inadequate marks of the 
identity of strata: surely Mr. B. might have done, or can 
now tell us, whether ihe szmcession upwards, from what 
he calls the 4th Limestone, is the satne, or at all allied~ 
to that I have described in Derbyshire? but above all~ 
whether he was able to detect, all or an), covsiderable pro- 
portion of the species of shetls and other Reliqztia in the 
Yorkshire Limestones, thai the late Mr. William Marlin 
has figured and described in his " Petrificata Derbiensia" ? 
Shropshire or North Wales, ][ have not seen, except in the 
distant horizon, but from what I have read of Mr. Arthur 
Aikin's on those districts~ and learnt from my valuable 
friend Mr. John Lloyd, of Wygfair, (who descended into 
Elden Hole, many years ago,) and ozhers, I conclude the 
limestone Recks there, to be the same with that which un- 
derlies the great St~t, h Wales Coal hason, of which 1 have 
made mention in the preface to my Report, p. xiii, and 
which overlies a Red-Marl series, such as 1 have described 
at p. g70, in your 39th volume, but not the same pro- 
bably. 
That the Cavern~ in Limestone [locks, were not generally 
formed by the washing cA sublerranean currents, at least, 
are not m~w enlargil~g or deepening by Ihat means (as I 
hear that Mr. B. maintains respecting certain Caves in or 
near Cutnber land) ,  nmst be abundantly evident, to those 
who will examine the bottoms of stmh Derbyshire caverns 
or opens, as are counectcd together, and which will bn 
found in great part filled up with mud, sand, shale-grit and 
quartz gravel, &c., washed into thena from the surface of 
the shale, by means of some of the Water-swallows that 
I have mentioned, Rcp. i. p..°9.5 : Merlin's Cave, in the 
Land occupied bv the late William Langsdon, Esq. (but as 
I am told, not belonging to him, as I have stated) and now 
Eee  [~y 
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4~8 ~lr. 27arey's Remarks on ~&. Bakewell's Lectures. 
by Mr. Thomas Bird, I believe, in Eyam, is a very com- 
plete instance of this filling up of caverns by subterranean 
currents, instead of their being formed thereby. 
Respecting the owning of the fissures occupied by rai,- 
neral vei~s, Mr. B. (p. 314) appears, like Dr. James Miller, 
when speaking of the Wernerian Theory (as I have ob- 
served in the note, p. 74 of my Report) to overlook the 
causes assigned, and principally insisted on by M. Wer- 
her himself, in his " new Theory" of Veins, lately trans- 
, ,  "y  . .. Y = ]ated, viz. slips in ram seasons," a~d the ieldincr and 
cracking oF" the mass by ,Is own weight, when the rock 
was " at first wet and possessed little solidity," and part 
of it fell to the free sitle I. "l'lle suggestions which Mr. 
Bakewell offers, at the bottom of page 315, as to the pro- 
bable voltaic influence which the sides or cheeks of the 
Vein have had on the metallic deposits within it, is in- 
genious, and aec.rds well with most of the facts which I 
know, particularly that remarkable one, that the bearing 
Ineasures (Rep. i..'246), or particular beds of Rock between 
which the ore is principally lodged in the vein, were in se -  
veral of" the most productive Mines in Derbyshire, consider- 
ab@ inclined ¢o lhe horizon, and are so in the Gang and some 
others, that are yet working : indeed, where the Limestone 
laps r~und an irregular luu'p of Toad~tone in the floor of 
the Rc~ek, as in Ashover Vellcy, Crich, Matloek High-Tor 
and Masson Hills, 8ze., the beari~g-measures therein, are 
found to conform to this shape c)f the floor, with very va- 
rious and sometimes sudden chauees in their iile]ination to 
the horizon : and furnish a good proofS, in accordance with 
every other ascertained fact, that these Limestone Rocks 
could not have been l,ent into their present brm by in -  
jeered Lava between them, as Mr. B appears, I think, 
disposed to eohcede to Mr. Whitehurst : siuce few persons 
would grant, that the crystals of spar and ore in a vein 
could have been s9/t and capable of bending, without the 
least fracture or distortion being observable in them; what- 
ever a superficial knowledge of stony depositions, might 
dispose them to concede, with respect to the rocks that 
contain the veins. 
I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
Westminster, June 14, 18l'2.. JOHN _FAREY Sen:~or. 
LXIV.  On 
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